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FROM rOttTUGiU V.

Tb brir Leader. froBi.fjV.tw- -
jrrifed t Nw Tdt,aEjnl

jtnto frsxtt Portn! tath4 ilrtv"
ueturt retired ia Latvia m U 2

Marck, tays that th utmost wttfau,.
prtrailed answnt tbe Rebels ta frl
baoks f the Tamegi. and at U.t4
Oa: heariDj of iba advance fGtaerj
Melle beyoml labraaa, ( ftiiCW
etree taattpUI. Count Tillt.pj

was jto trava Yilta Real the 27ta PfJ.
mary, for , tWpoiTioteof eipeli;a.,u
Rebels, and . it was aaid wouhj eat
Spaia by Miranda or Freud'Eija
Cinta. . v ' v- -. j
' The news from tTroa-ns-Von- ff

f2Gth Feb ) state, the rebels tad eZ
letted all their tones, and were nuu
ins on Ikira; ia conseqaence of whirl.
General Mel was to occupy Cbtvet

brigade w as marching frotw Coim!
to Vizeu, and General Clinton wi
his way tf Op6Vto, to make himself ac
quamieu wun tne oinorent. militarr
positions; to i the prorince of Mink.'

ueci wutcn sancu irotn Aierandru fof
tne .vi ores, was commanded fj.
harem Bey, aon-i- n law ofth Pi..?
and consisted of 78 sail, of which
were sloops ol war, 4 preshtpa, and tbs'
rest European and Turkish transports.
There . were no troona on board l
money, provisions, and ammunition-:- '
The specie on board amounted to COO

000 8anish dollars.. ; '
eassasswaaaW

We extract the'followiiiff arlieV.
highly , interesting subject, from the Mew
ivr. nniencam .. , - , i

Grece.-T- he intellicenc f.imi.C U- -

the Isst Pari pper of the determinafioa of
the Porte to reit all overture sun' nW
Christian Power for the paci6cation of
ureeco, is, if authentic- - --as. from tbtint
tanaticlsm ofthe Turks we presume it to ba,

of , high importance, and, we would tin.
hope, pf good augury fur the real and unqiuij
Lfied independence of Greece Tbe media--tio- n

cf the European Court was undeNtosd
to aim only at obtaining for the Greeks!
degree of mitigated ydepeodence. ,Thev
were still to be anhject of the PerleJ owing- -

it allegiance and paying it tribute., .They'
were'tto be In the condition that WallaebV
and Moldavia now are--a condition,' it is true, ,

sumnucu who mo meroness sna, .

rapacious dominstion under which thev had
been so long urTering, of comparative, free.

'

wu, nu. upiicH, dui turn meaiatran
being refused,, It may be hoped nayr if nr
formation derived froro reliable Source d
Mot mislead ua, it may be stated with eer. '
tintr --that Great : BriUin. and berhaoi
r rnc will unite in saying to Ibrahim Pacha,
the main supporter of the war, that he mutt

.n I .1. - mm' kt. ,, ..IJ .1 J5 uyuwi iwic iuq umi scuie uieir
matters' as they may with the Greeks, i U i
frjm Egypt, by the tressvesof Ali Pacha, by
m granaries, wun ni iroop ana neeta, that'
the war of the two last campaigns has beeq
sustained. Without these, Greece would?i
ere this, hsve duyen the Turk from her

but when a Uiitish Meet shall lotimste'
to Ibrahim, a will prt Jjably be done, that ha
must go home with or they will be
captured, he will not hesitate long: for the
War has been one of great expense and hard,
ship to him, without any return, xcept '
Greek heads and ears, and with him will de
part the hopes of the Crescent. Against all
the power of Constantinople, the Greek
can protect themselves. We are ttierelor
disposed rather to rejoice at than regret the
failure, if so it shall turn out to be. of tbe

I proffered mediation of the Christian Power.

We learn from a gentleman Iclety v
arnvea irony tne Spanish Main, Wat
tne two ingates Colombia and Candi
namarca, intended for some hostile ej1
pedition against the Spanisli territory,!
were nearly ready for sea, on thefSOthJ
of March, when the preparations were-suddenl- y

suspended, by an order from

, a a jproccrmt rarrnher - the
publican Pan, baa ia.axl op
poard by lb latter and h' friend And of.
um lact Wl Cirtnm erH'Tyl onp eaaniy o lar
as to believe the- - Edttorv of the Intetfifrencer
were irn'rant.k for 'what ar the reaaoo
which) levy offer for beKeving ami proclaiming
law prete xted 'eevdwncW' The alialloweet
and weak eat possible! Uccana an anertion
to that chect bad beea mleinly submitted to
by tlie Drint friendly Gov Clinton in New
Tok.V When the editor of the Inielligencer
knew that the erra of the ( state adnuniatra- -

tiun' in Dim eitv bad been and continue to be
unceasing I it attacks upon Mr. Van Bursa,
and had copied from their own attack of
imilar import when theyfcnew that most of

tbe fJliiUonien iwirnal In ttiw tat nave alto
greedily eitraated and etrtiotrnded auch part
of their lung, Mticle flvCted, iHijustly
enougo, upon Mr.' van nurtw ana wnen
they knew ahv that In piirlegUlatire, eiecu-liv- e

and political transaction, the prominent
(ember of etch party. und precisely now

a they 'Wve (hiring the period we have
mentioned what apology can they offer fur
tlemptin : Id pahw off aach iniarrpreMnla

tiona upon t'i public? K cour-- to diainge-nnou- s

can scarcely fail to re-a- upon thur
who count npojsah adfanmpe trom it,"
'lu tfie tnapcnle fteimdrring sHer

afgn, with which U to juitify it un-

founded luisrcpresenialiona, it notice the
remarkable 'fKBpcaiality -- of feeling nd al-

liance of sentiment winch pmve, circUm.
taniially, at identity of.p'irptite between

the litck-atm- i Knfnir& snd tlie'fMmy A?
gut." . Vi'j leave the exposition bf thk most
alarming ' portent"1 to u,,f t!e
cause. vVe rnu'ilish the article in txttom.
aJthough it is out our custom tq ptSlii4i com- -

plunent up m oureelve. n expose not on ly
tho ridicul us charge of concV.:mre

i t Arguf and the BipiirT! but the
Insidious Courae of the Nat. Intelligencer in
other, respects It unmask the stratagem by
which the jealousies of the people of New
fork were to be routed gint Mr. Van
Buren. It shows tbe pretty fptrt which tht
Intelligencer makes m charging him with
contracting to sell the 36 votes of New York,
and then sophistically frittering awsy their
assertion into a merevr of speecn. . :

' If then, Mr. Martin Van Buren lies made no
such arranjrement if he has no such arabi
tious views a bave been hastily- - ascribed to
him, 'as his confidential sryoa" positively
asserts if there be no shadow of oroaf to
Justify any such insinuation if the very pa
per, wnote editor wa supported by tiiraself st
the Painter to the Senate, to the evident
annoyance of Messrs. G. and S , lis come
forward to deny hi views upon the ' I'resi-denc- y

f be attended no Caucus in Wasli-intfto- n,

as we most nosilively Met-i- , and even
the In'elligcnccr admits that the Knejiiirer.
better Infor'mc i than hs ii perhaps more
nearly rigiii" il the chsractcr of Macon and"

pickt rson and .Chandler, snd others are a
infUllihle giutraiitee against any such arrange,
men's,' thea wluit becomes of the Signs of the
Times?, I low .desperate Is the e'.e, (and how
infatuated ,i the Advocate,) winch hazards
suth txtrivaant aaseitionsftpou auch flimsy
foundations! r We are really almost ashamed
to encounter uch idle rhapsodies cf a'disor-dere- d

Imagination. i

ButtbeB.'we are reminded of thereon.'
centraiiott e tentimnU" ill Wasbington.the
distinct understanding "and a ctmmnmiy tfactr (tittOng a certain number Dt the 8cm
stors," tllusiraied by a series of votes in
(he Senate, on the Colonial Bill, on die
Tacubuvs appropriation, and pu the lamentable
vote; tor the ITinter to ..tne Senstef Yet
strange to tell, even here the he falls short
of the allegation? because, on Usa three
questions there Is a vsristion of .si f sevea
votes, And after all. what would Such a

--r7T!"'Weied
' tllS U

ih.Mbft(itMMMUtii aiaie"
l -s- w-ew l"Xmr'tArym 0rlu.rr-- ad t. '""r"" L TL." 7.athfe of the Junto, how, th Argia ;
prsTyarai . ,

-- lriao to ine pariroWm
at v.ato-- ts p-r- mg taw --"lf. "

I genter to twr au falasMtsBM agoat aU

"icD'iblieaa tMarea." it u not a tav mm
dreree probable that any will be held. Kor

e preeauai par.r. .

n aamblr of thai aort. 1 Ua eaigency
doe oot mat, which may have rendered t

MMurr ,r snfltelit Of, Other
We inVreat tbem. therefore, to diacard all

their apprehensions- - and not to sulTer-thei- r

terrors of a Caucus to scare mem imo me
service of the Administration But to be
serious, bow grots must be their infatuation.
when they espect to alarm tlie people oy
uch an absurd invention. It ia a miseruble

cause which tus recourse to such expedients.

GENERAL JACHSON.
A'oaAwie, Jptl 7Tli days of the Co-

alition are numbered Hs dissolution is at
hand we hsve beard the Utt feeble cry ot
eipinng hope-- we have marked the signal
that like the alarm gun at sea, Sell oi doej
daurvr and distress No friendly arm i

stretched forth in the hnor of uerd to sheltci
and save nor does tbe Inial, strug- -

irle hold forth any promise ot clcliv. rance- -

even now, the " great image" totter to h.s
basis, and the poluical virtue ot a tree peolr
i "the stone" that khall smite this ' imagi
"upon h s fec that are of iron and ft Liu
and break them to ii ten", then shall tin
head snd llie feet and all ihe membrrs of
"Ihe great iniiige" he " carried twsj,"
that no pi are lnfl te fotni'l lor thenu" Let
not our redi r snpp-js- lha' we have be
led away by s mub sudden ccneim nt to
liaz.ird such contiilc-n-t anticipations upon a
slight tou'idjUon we caonot Ua misakcu iti
yha "signs ot the tiinrt" we know, that no-

thing biit the mo-.- t extri-iint- rwjhl
bavr driven the Coalition reckless u ia
10 speed s po.MiiH'd arrow si tlie fcact- - and
iiitppiness of s Human Vet, tttis lias been
doie, and fortheh'Hiorsnd cr'tlii Oi our own
sex, wc coul I have wshed, that thij cowardly
blow had been spared. - Kow, hovrovcr, that
the arrow .has been aped now, that Andrew
JoCkson nas Deen publ.e v cuurvtq oy an
Editor in the confidence and under the sne--
cial patronage f the itln.inUiraUoii, with
having iifjnu ibv wife of Lewis.
Ko.ieris to her ImsUaiKl, and live wuli
himself rii the character of a wite," it is time
to lay aside the delicacy tvh ch lias heretofore
prevented us from replwng to the inUcndos
and lusin iittions which of late have appeared
in soino Of the Oiali'ioii liiits and to speak
freely and openly upon the ijuect. In the
very rhrcs'iold oiiUiiijiiif), we tearlcbsly
thruw down the gauntlet 'e chllcngc tne
strictest scriitiny, the closer exSnimaiion
let the conduct of Andrew Jack.wn thro'igh
out the whole of thin transaction he subjected
to the crucib'e of critical investigation; it' it
abide not a seven luld, heat i(' it come not
I'o.lh pure and Hudthd,-Vl.ci- i we will be
coiuent that a full measiirorof public odium
.hall be rot-te- out to him.

Tbe accusuiien w full and expl'cit we
will aain tfivt itin thewirdauf Mr. Ilam-nnn-

"In the summer of 179U, Gen. Jackson
prevailed upon the wife of Lewis Roberts ot
Mercer county, KmVucky, to desert, her ,

und live with himself, in llie cliaracter
of a wife" This charge, wetuequiiecaliy
and , expressly pronunev Ji vilieunout y
fulte. It is directly opposedo .tlie liutli.
The fact is, that Jwis Bobens, while a
retident of Kentucky, under-th- e influence ol'
U1 ungovcrnauiy jealous - uispoaition, com
pelted Mrs. Jackson, then Mrs'; Huberts, u
depart from the roof of his mother," bv Whom
Mr. Jf, wh fondly snd srlectioiwteK beloved.J
ana sect a home, with hep widoweit parent tit
Tennessee. This happened biioce Gen.
Jackson ever came to this state, aiitl before
he ever saw Mrs. Koherts. Afierwa-d- s, a re
conciliation between Lewis '.Huberts and his
wife was ejected, and be resided with her tin
the farm of lieriholher,' It was at ibis fiei iod,
mat teo. JacKson, at the soi.mm o.i ot a
t'tiehd, went to the house of ..Virs L) mdsoi

being 119 public hotir js in the countryand
then and there he first became acquainted
with tne present Mrs. Jackson. In a short
time the jealous dispnsii ion ol Lewis Huberts
again burst forth, and 1 1 n!-- its'spleen and
suspicions on. General Javaa-on- , who not being
disposed to bear such couiiiuiily in silence,
remonstrated with Robeits, b uhout he as
grossly insulted, aud a warm altercation was
tbe consequence. General Jsckaim immedi
ately chaiigei his place of residence and
Lewis 1 ltoberts,'afu;r maltreating his wife,
lumteiriupeiiea iwr ait retuvncu tu the stale
of hentucky, leaving a power of attorney in)
uie nanus or a Lawyer to dispose ot u;s pro
perty in vhi's state---- w hch pro es ccnclus.i cly,
mat lie nad abanuoneq all iuea of residing

ZL wvtw sarpvefce-- 4, th
I- -1WU that tae p--o

f Oea. Jax--. rJr hr at the to
, uHMIIIirnR.'wnxi

rwf mm eT dAt ope. --b.ford Ca. Jack t Jrt
kter of h4 4ivorri

a4 bis osa aftet the recvpt eC wh
ta. JackMt a--d Ml. Babextt were

Bsamed, . -

Thr are the Cert rtWt.v to tW saee.

ri.r of Ccawral Jacaaeo. a they have bewsj

detailed Maahy pwnow th grea.
M reWw ; t pUwd, al tWy 0I bw

feond to detract atos M m
from ka chsnctct ass mas e tjosw ana t
perfect rrstWaan. Bat ner an. tne cow

vctioa put hi wa lha eos-sic- w

bv k efhbar, wiihis) whose isnssed.

at. kaowWdgw at cctm 4. wit pwt iiu
arte coespartety to rest, lstsswei- -.

mt mnt roreis--a Nimwer. a traaa
u.rtrr of Patrick llenry, and the wife of

. ..L-t- ...IM. ill.one m oor taoet rewiUongretsof tbe U. . n irsMiea Here in oie
very sighbarbood, free the tint of Gs.
Jaeksoo' arrival im this state, until h mar
riage with Mr. Roberta. . U conduct was

under their obeervalioe, and they all untie m
averring that wot tbethgtiest censure was

pasted poa it bvthose who were imroeasiery
Mnlauiiar it.' On the return of Gen. Jack
son Iron the hw eountry, be received the
consratulatorv visit of all hia ueigbborai no
one thourhl of imDutine; any blame of
rharrliir him with an impropriety of coa
duct--4e ws In a abort time elected a mem-

ber of our state eonveutioni then t member
(the 6rtt from thisatatr) of Congressi then
a uiutorin the Coneress of the U. S. then
Jude of tbe Supreme court of thi sutej
then a Mai. Gen. in the Mihliss and now at
i hn dav, we are told that he seduced s mar
ried woman to 1ope and five, with htm as

ins wife! Go to 'twas an evil hour that,
wheu the Coalition undertook to wage war

ilh a wewiiM, it will recoil on their own
.traits with ten fold violence, snd the people
if thrse U S. will perceive that S cause which

requires uich pitiful subterfuge to uphold
it, must be bsd indeed. There is another
consideration which may tend to throw light
on the subject tlie mother of Lewi Itob-ert- s,

so far from supposing that be had been
grievously wronged by Gen. Jackson and
Ldy, unTormly evpressed " warmest

.wishes ft their welfareitbe brother-in-la-w

of l.ewn Uoberts, so fsr from imagining
that lie had been unfairly and dishonorably

eah with, by lie M. J anil iih wife, wss In

tlie liabit of making the Ociierat hc;:-.- c lus
home, whenever he visited th.s part ot the
country. With this brief narative of facts
and tlie construction put upon them both by
lioberls' relations and the near neighbors of
Gen. Jackson, who were eye witnesses to his
conduct, we shall for the present leave the
S'ihject,w)ih the remark.that the judicial pro

I lad in Kentucky were entirely
tr Aonle Mrs. Jackson receiving no notice)
snd of comae entitled to no weight. Let the
friends of Gen Jaeksoo be under l0 appre- -

l,cns onsj the many headed monster yiU be
crwW. fteft6Kcon.

KOKK1GN NEWS.
The packet ship Stephania, arrived

al New York, brought files of French
papers. The intelligence afforded by
them has been chiefly anticipated by
EngKsli papers jjrfvttis!j received.
We extract the following paragraph
from the New York American:

The U lzette of Augsburg announces,
under (he head of Vienna, that that city
hail been thrown into coisteruation, by
the murder of the Abbe Ftank, profentstn
ol mathematics. ' lie was 72 years old.
ami had given lessons to the herein ta
rv Prince end the liuke of Ueichstadt,
vKapiileon'a son.) lie was a distin
guished aud uiucli esteemed man, 'llie
perstin suspeited of his murder was
immediately bauded over tu the
tribunal, fie is of good tuciety and
tiaui'.U Jaroszinski, and has served as
Colon! of the Polish legion, jtntj is
tlecoraletl wiili various Orders. lie
i.id made the acquaintance of the
unfortunate profesHur under pretext of
nurmw uinney fiotu him. The Abbe

. .111 i. i , I .i r

riann was muiru ptercea wiin mirteen
ixir.iard wounds.

The Austrian Observsr of the ITth
Feb. states that according to recent
advtces from Greece, a battle was
fuuglit on the 19th December, ut Iklt-r- a,

(on the tlier aide of Parnassus) in
which the Greeks had the advantage.

The Journal du Commerce, of the
28th February, announces that France
has just lost one of her best citizens,
ami the Chamber of Deputies one of
the most distinguished members of the
opposition, in tiie death oi'M.deGi-rartlin- ,

at the age hf (5'J.

Two epic p ems are announced at
Lyons; one relative to the one hundred
dip the other to St. Helena.

The Journal du Commerce of Feb.
27, says, that the frigate Guerriere, if
Wl guns, built at Marseilles, for the
Pnrlu of Egypt, and which sustained

in llim Inni-liini- r wonlil

flag. r
Th Rnval Cnnr nf Pr1a-

.
- J" ifc- -

n Saturday, sailed trout Rio Uraude
on the 2d March. JWe learu that re
ports had reached that "town of Uie oc-
currence of a severe battle between the
Brazilian and Buenos, Ayrean armies.
No positive intelligence "of, the result
had been permitted lo trarispi al-

though it wb believed the authorities
had the particulars., The reports in
circnlstinn, and they - were generally
credited, were, that the Brazilians had
met with art absolute defeat, and wcr
only preset-re- d from total tlestroction

rcr watvdrxmfrun k, tfcwhoWpUWM
puMrabl a ne aaa Tcr UuL" t torn
tliat laomenl. Mr, .Vaa Buren wouUl
ta t hat )M baa m punpouaiy 4c--

MikciL lha . mnmiUM m tliia anrt
f " am. bccaaMrlf laa Itfa and aouL and boix

J ild r.iaewef U .UatU fMi cridence hu
t fct eit funtiibaHt and thia paatiivt deaial

frtrud by facta wb ch bra H a loop-"Tjo- I

U iunf a daabt apoa, ha a riftti
14 treat Ui ,M tor-c- f tbt M. loellijetoer
a tUa aalboTi of il)y and alkallaw imrtntion

' it poaMbte dbat ' laci ridianlona vanity
could tcmy thca Into tba belief that their'
Kxra tar i, eocld impoa ouch I tiawa
of maraprctc:iia!ionaupon aa intcHigem,
people lbat they should have the tgrgiw-ettruutrr-

to declara in the fact of the nauon,
"that tiie ellcct of the succraa of thee
operation would be to place the Govern
Rent of (be United Stale in the hand of an
OTycuiaed and dtacipLoed, party, inatead of
the hand of the Jegitimate aorereipn, the
Teoplei v Tat the Uoa. Marti i Yn Uurea,
a aenator from Wew.Vork, repmenu thia
party, and, ia eccatarUy the Itfe and eoul,
and hone and aine W of iu riTut the tuccMt
of thia . organitattoa aroukl he, thereforr,
neceawily, to place the whole' of the Tout'mt
of the high publle office, and all the impor
tent legikJation of the country, under the

control of that diilinruiahed citicem
That tttcb facceat would be an usurpation, of
the ngUU ot lb reopie, ami , tyranny oi

dtoua CoiiU lion?' And arc theae on au-

thenticated aumoura and tbi tinproduced
letter too nly brooft, which the author of
the atory are able to palm upon the public?

--Oh! no-vtb-ey h Other artillery at hand
tlie bring forward acrap r two from

the.N.-'Y- . fcatioiul Advocate, which apeak
of C chncentration oftentiinent ft Washing-
ton, and of t'toaitir tpirit (Mr. Van Itaren,
of eoure!)-lJ- ut the National .Advocate
denie that this gentleman had any hand ia
the paragraph which it publish; end really
W9 , ahuutd hk to Understand how long u
h been 'mc the Advocate became .the
orgiH oT Mt.' Van Buren in Nets York. Vlt
ha nevef. been so considered! and the a

ript'KM Is' atiU more singular, a the Intel-ligenc- er

and. It friend in JN Vyrk (tbe Ame
rican lttld plbe Albaoy Argus a his fa--.

voriia .oigan. The Argu, ,.4ioweTir,
UiKlatma ill the arobKioua view

which, have been so lavishly aaaribed to him
by hi Editorial inquisitor, ; The Argu
promptly deiHed that h had the rightet
views to IU Vice Presidency) or, whtn tut-tli-

interrugated bvlhe luttliigenctr, to the
office ol fresiJent": And'Jcfc-heN- . I. atili
pefsinl inr ascribing tike tnoat aibitious pre
tciitloits to "Murtin Van Barett) and still rciiei
upon , cf rtain vaguo paragraphs 4n the Ad-
vocate. These , th Editor pf that ppt
denies tO have emanated in any rdspeci fim
Mr. Van Uuren bimaelfKt K W'tfl ::.,'

But how long lhas if been sine the N.
Intelligencer hat" thought fit to attach so
tnuch importanea to a & asms paragraph in
s newpper? What . then shouUI it ay of
tb touawmg articia la um mew. tor. A
mertcan'-,- , r' ;n

But above, and utweighinff m thee
motive, is thai consideration of matchless
jioifcney un eertaiq portions of this Union,
that Gen, .Jacktoa is frwn c- tatt;,mJ
jftvt juiania-ttvu- i m ico aisvs, v n v m jtr.
Adntns a so individual. bo the northern mn
thkt is to be pttt down,". This, and ihisilone
isllie objecuoif of ytrgtn'u, the leailer of the.

lave confederacy. She may- - talk, of the
uiicynsutigiiality of a txritT, roaJs and Canals,
und a national university--a- ll which, in one
4brm or another, have at former period, been
aanclioned by aome of her statesmen but
the real grievance is that " the sceptre has
departed from Judnh" that white freemen',
snd net bltk slaves, hac made the fresi-de- nt

Firmo neier hut rim I4 ttabU$h
mem,' Jut fvetiuoent until Mt day, tmUd

ft a ntrihra itan a J'reiJeifn we tutt
aid notliing in asymg, that while she remains
a clave state, .she lever jwill. i Such unifor
roity of acuon canttoU be accidental it is
syatematio nd beionirt to her institutious.
feeling, ud tears, IKt policy, her Iiopc
and sule- - reliance now is, in gaining prose.
!tes stnoiig iioriUen men.' It ah can find
among u a recreant band, strung enough te
enable her to regain her lost aacendsncy
sit will.. reward tbem with all, and any of
tb secondary fttueea Sbe will Batter, pa,
and despise thcin-reu- t tlte pole star ot hit
faith, the siisr etur nan tf her tuliport is,
fUvehokler for a Pretidefiitltt' ; H

i The Intelligencer' would iiot perhaps be
very well pleased to be identified with these

escMiments of iu Colleague i New-Yor-

And still it it on tbi species of evidence that
It Impeaches tlw nwuves of Mr, Van Huren.
and tbe character of his friends in the Oppo-aitid- n.

h vv. 'i' 5"

But tbi U nbt the only instance, in which
it infers it silly h .gnt of tbe ,Tuns from the
pars graphs m a newspaper, it charge the
Charleston Mercury with takinr it cue Ifom
the Grtmi tagtniat because Charleston hap-nen-

biftVy to be. fcl "fiend Cuartera."
The Mercury at once put down the rra- -

turtous assumption, by eiplicitly declanug.
that "It is now at least a tortqiglit since that
gentleman left Charleston, during his stay in
which v bad he nor to do with bim, than
with the Editor of either aftha organs of the
wovera me nt at WsJvington! v ;- ,

But ft is lmiossible to enumerate all these
desperate attempts to misconstrue the Sign
of jdi Timea . The hallucinations arc as
vario'i as their anthora, I he.aaroe rUlilor,
Indeed, will read them at one time in cue

coincidence;prove? That there Is afauliouphe tuother of Mr. oberta,to buard-.-thet- e

Bolivar, and the expedition abandoned, i
as it'was presumed, for , the wanFof
funds to carry it on. It was generally
understood that Porto Rico was its olK .

ject; and that ilte- - ship were to cv t
operate in sorn. manner with the Melf'
ican sqnaarou. ' Vy.

Commodore Porter's movements bare
all along appeared to indicate some :,r
intended and' it 'would

hero It trss then determined bv the family ?. j t :,.0i m""h nd Houldof Mrs. Hubert, that .heshotiWever aKain'W ,

rri with LewU ltqbert-- 4e havW once sal1 for Aiexatidna Willi a Itentli crew
driven her from hi home, and afterwards;0' about 400 men, and under the f rencli
upon a reconciliation, himself abandoned her.
Upon thi he threatened to return to this stale!
-- ..,1 1.. . U 1.. f .. U...

combinatioii ort'foot. to uuh all Ihe h'urh
office's of the government ait unprincipled
junto.' to force, themselves into power by the
roost Uoentioi.s means? Is no allowance to be
made for the honest convictions w hich direct-
ed the vv'vis? lly this sort ol' logic, we might
chitracteiTse oppositions as factions ami
tubals., 'TtU' opposition of the Madisons snd
Gi.le ami 1 s tolons of "Sf might be equally
distiirguialuHl: and tbe tools of powecin these
duja tUft rbiiege tbem with the design cf
wresting tin.-- foverrtment trom 'its constitu-tioru- d

sciiti according to this sort of
logicj WtfJt'Kail.l also like to ki.c- - What be-
comes of th: '.her portion of the benate
which. "Vat l ,! J.h other ide tr these
qncslionsf- - If Macon, sml Dickerson and
ythers be a less combination, what are we
tossy of il.llv audUobbin(&Co.r Mcthiuks
in its zea) to assail hs cufmies, tlie Intelligen-
cer might din play a little more discretion
toward its friends. ;.

'
, ,f

. )V cannot luv down the pen to dav. with- -

iulI liinthunif li rtrvnc-- nwt nf thi. illiial.i,,.
which" prevnMi the pir.t. of otir wo. thv
friend St Mashingtonv .The incubu seems
to liauut hoiii. their night-drea- mk! their
daydreams,, ; Wo aincevely , regret this lis--
tempcrutiiro of heir, minds, because it has
betrajeil into some little inconsistency,
snd some canting, which they fasve copied
frowr tlulKuncient opponent. They have
ridiculed "Ol.t King Caucus" by name.But
why lash 'Kin Caucus at present? Can thev
be rtmVi scrloiia in asserting it as their behef
that llie Ubie, and talented .leaders rtalli)
intent) to make a nomination of their own at
the peat session, If they can first organize the
Press, and by it aid atir up the People to so
great a fanaticism, as to allow themselves to
b trod, down by the .juggernaut of a new
partv?1 We intreat tbem to dismiss their
fesrs. .There is io Juggernaut to overwhelm
the neonletand they are solemnly assured.
that no Caucus" I to be held nest w'mter..( It
is. kind enough lo ear thai "the Inquirer!
better informed on some subjects than iuwlfj

nil, .... e.MAMn. n iian .ik in aiijc ii, uu ueiug uinpp"i"- '

in this manner, h should undertake , '
some active measures," as h may tlit'nk;,
1h8 character requires some more enef
gelic course, after allowing himself tw '

be nominally blockaded by a squadron" "

he pretend to despise. .'
A. Y. Daily Mv. J

From Jffy rrfif. By Uie Colois,
at New York, ftom Havana, we learfl

win. ; a ui ter wasi inn a ,iv v
West, and that the Spanish arid Mex- - :

ican equadrons lay inf sight of facl' .y

other. The ' Commodore's force coo,-sistet-

of a ship and two brigs fflr- -
,

;,

merly", and consequeptly, saya the Daily
Advertiser, the' repori-'i- y the vessel
from Xibara relative1 1 tiie capture of
the latter is unfounded. Th abcrfunt
of the capture of Commodore Porier'ST

r

cenllv comreroneil Pr UUmas, to
.J1 !abor r h,e yottng Vlan Who
"at Killed hi adversary in a duel, llie
circUmstantes of which are not Stated,

.

:. p:
.fT Thi'hn. Caledonia,

"aPil,B Kobinson, am ved at tins port

""-- ? ""J "CM:- -

j upon she "V.V"Tresolved to defend to the lower
country under the protecliosi of Col Stark,
who knowing that the vnvage would be at- -

tended with great danger 'from the Indians,
and tlmt Gen. Jackaoo wa a man Of courage,
requested the latter to arcomp-u- them. It)
may not be amiss to remark here that the

: Senior Editor of (his paper ii& he recollectai
j s riglit.snd.he ihinks he docs) Jia heard a
aaugmer ot uot stark say, that Uie party
during their descent was once or twice ia
imminent danger from the Indiana . Some
time after Lewis Hobrrts applied to the
Legislature of Virginia for a divorce, and an
act was passed authorising certain judicial
proceedings, relative to the subject of the
petition, to he had in the district of Kentuc.
ky.i-Ther- e was then, little or no commumca
lion between this country and the capital of
Virginia, and - information wss at length re
ceived here, that the Legislsatre of Virginia
bad actually divorced Lewis Jtoberts' and tut
wifej the prorLiotu cf the act, cooveyed" a

nrst officer is confirmed He bad taken
a coaster and was making" fur Key
West, 4 when he was purauetl. and Vvaa

.

obliged to run bis nnze eseelt asnore
With fivi of his own men and fifteen
prisoners be got into the long boat, when
tht latter overpowered him, and jthuf
he was token. '


